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ITlio Carbondnlo coiropnndunco of The
Tribune has been placet! In the hands ot
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complulnts ns lo

delivery, etc.. elso news Items,
uliould bo addressed lo Hobcrts & Itoy-Hold- s,

nows scents.

TOOT BALL SATURDAY.

The Indian .lunloiH crtiHhlngly 1' --

fcatcd Uonctdulu's foot hall toaiv i'ut-urda-

tit Alumni mU, hcfoiu u lutc
number or Hcctutoi. Tlio locals tu
jnndQ v.p of n number of athletic younn
follows who Inov tho suinu fiom V

to 55. Iloticsdnlt' v,ib much heavier,
hut Mm ili c lilmlly Inferior In tcniu
vvenk. The Kami- - en lid with tho

to noihlnff In Cm lun.-dale- 's

fuoi. Hwlft iiln.vi I n too'1

Knnif lot the lsltuis wlill1 oiltiH,
and C it roll and Nenlon did

hrllllnnt woil; fo" tho .1uitci.
tli'M'ii will nir.ini;i' a s.uiif

with the lor al 1 (It'll ndiool il"Vin.
Tho Cottmvi' Athletic- - club, owln to

the fact that Its team was nuutly
orlpplnl. who defeated at hci.tnton
Saturday hy tho scoto of thlrty-nove- ii

to nothing. Tho rottan- - eleven uui
weakened through tho alwiu o of nv-cr.- il

o' Its best id ivors, wlui'-i- - platos
were illled hy substitute Tho h- -i niton

eleven was lienvliT than I'ubon-il.il- c,

lor whom Ijmlclim and Muuln
jilnjuil tho hcift. Another wini" will
It-- arranged Ijcfoio tho S"iv ,m end.!.

CONFIRMATION DAY.

lU Kiv. Kuban, of Hera
continued u large numlx r of linvs

and Ellis In St. Kobe's eliuieh,
uftemoon. The rliuich was

crowded with pel sons dish ms of wit-
nessing the (oufeirlnB ol' the nuia-mi'ii- t.

Tlu- - daM was unexi eptlonally
huge and presented a pietty bceni- - as
tluy marched fiom St. UosoV hull to
tho chinch On Sundiy tw.t a mini-be- r

of the ronlh motion t.Ls-- i will
llrst communion.

"SHORE ACRES" TONIGHT.

The p.istoial iliaina. "Shore Aer.-'S,-

which Is (omedcil to bo the most
heautltul plov evei staged in vhlih
bucolic life is deplctid, will be pic-i-ent-

to on of the laigest audleiicea
of the teoon, at the Gland tunlitht.
The lompany is composed of slrihcd
aitlsts headed by Archie tJovd. l'luio
has not liein ..o much Intuest Miduii
in some time in tho theatilcal wmhl
of oui cltv as theio hah been time
the nnnounei ment wai m.iile th.u Jn.
Uotl would present "Sljote Arns"
this

TWO DAYS MORE.

l'lovicliiig the vvcatlui Is tali fm two
moie d, Conliactotp Illalr and Ken-
nedy expert Rlvlm; tlu ludldcnin of
lllver fctreet the pleaMiie of seeiiri the
pavenent of that thoroughfaie llnlbh-c- d

The contractors, aie to be con-
gratulated on having it iinnnU ted o --

fou the real cold weather &utd In, u
ii lard freezing would not bo benou-cl- al

to the paving. The woilc on
N'oith Main itieet ip being vlgoiom.lv
lushtd and voik will be lobumed on
Slth avenue and Paik place in the
near future.

THE MITCHELLS' FAIR.

The lln.il aiiangements aio being
made for tin lair to be held In the
Wutt building all next week by the
Mitrlull Hose company. The new
Ieader toi and Kiibv's furniture

lit v.ill have 1 ooths iuv.lud
dm Ing the suesent week The Mozart
hand has been engaged to lendi r rel-

ictions on the pilnclpal stieets eaih
evening dining the fair week. A

compiny w ill be In nttt 'idance
ca h nlebt.

A NEW RUMOR.

A lumni lo the effect that the Dda-wai- e

and Hudson arc contemplating
thS building of a breaker on the Welch
prpperty on the South Side, has gain-
ed oniii'.eiable eiedence about the

of the city. H Is said hat nego-

tiations aie almost completed, wheie-b- y

the owneishlp of the piopctty will
be trinsfetied to the said company,
which will Immedlntelv begin tho elec-
tion ot an exceedingly laipe meaUer.
The (maker will b" one of the laigLst
In this vieinitv, and villi n reive the
coal Jroni Powdetly and No. 1 mines.
Should this be tiue. It will maki woik
lor a numbi r of hands, both In the
oiiim of building and alteivvaul Thi

Tribune lepicH'tiiatlvo was unable u
M'llt'y thu rumor, hut fiom the aspect
of things It looks as though theio Is
c (insider ible liuth in it

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miso Claia Mott will paitleip.ito In
n i coital to be given by Protehsor
Thole's pupils in Scranton, on next
1 Uday evening.

The meinbo ol the ladlis' Aid so-

ciety of th" Herein Paptlst chinch,
will give ii chrvfantheiTium supper in
tin Sunday tihool mom on n ember
1C

The Youui; Ladles' Pot Tilck club
bold a n.eetlng at tho icsldence of Mih,
A V. Iti-- nolds Satin dav evening

The advan.--e sale of teals for "Shore
Acies'1 Is th- - laigest of the season.

Miss Iltta Kelts will tender her
fiknds a button-hol- e lolcnlal party
at her hoinn on Maple avenue, Wed-
nesday evening

Miss Malik- - and l:ci iitiplls will give
i tecltal tomoitow evenlnu at her

studio on (Jaillelil avenue.
Lieutenant Sivltei, ieei lilting olllcer,

will b In Scianton next week to en-

list favorable young men fiom thU
Beetloi .

lames A. Uuiko left efionia lor
Patcnon, N. J., tc lesuino his pluco
on the Kile tct c.u. He aiihtd fiom
Huntingdon. Indiana. Hnltudnv,

Ol and Mis. C. T Miaker spent
Sunday in Hone?dale.

Mi S. O liowd. and daughter Han-
nah, aie hpeiidlng tome time with
Anhbeld t datives.

Mrt. J'. J. i'ol", of Spring stuct, is
vnit'nc friends In Scianton.

llovd W Fou it r spent vci'iday
at Houcsdal1

Mis Smith C'.ilki'lB, of Wu in man-t- v

Is the guest of Mm. J. K UennW,
of Htook strut

Mr and Mrs P. U. Heniiis and
daughtei, deitiude, spent Satuiiluy in
Hcranton.

Mls Harriet Waul, of Seianlou, is
the guest ot ulatives lr. this ill

IJev W I. Thome of Uon sdule,

YOU ARE IRRITABLE
Your norves need food. Uso

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Take no Substitute.

called on l'.cv. O. A. Place, lal week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wntious am in Mon-

trose, where the hitter's mother Is very
III.

Dr. r. i: .Tenklni has returnea
ftom New Yorl; elty and will lemaln
hero until Nov. IS.

MIrs Knthryu Qnylonl, of Klmlrn,
X. Y , Ih th? sues! of her cousin, Mrs.
J. W. Jones, on South Chut oh alreet.

Mm. John Altkcn and noli, Harold,
have rvluined from Mor.ttose, where
they have bten the guest of Mrs. Alt-hen- 's

parents.
Joseph iMsur was In Hcrnnton y.

Kted WuttK, of South Washington
itieet, Ih able to be out after his ill- -

11" s.
Mi?s KllnltPth Nevvlon Is 111 at her

honi on Wllllum avenue, vlth ty-
phoid fever.

William OIvt, of Canaan street, W

able to be atotind usnln after his re-- i 1

nt lllnois

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming r.iir and restlval Repub-

lican Club to Meet Pel sonal
Notes,.

'lhe fall and festival which will b
hi Id In .Veb-r- 's link on Nov. 1C, 17 and
lc undi r auspices of the Welsh

chuieh, piomlses to be a
Illst-chis- s nriali. At tides both
and oinamental will be exhibited for
sale at seveial tables. Tho supper
will bo soivod fiom G until ID o'lloik,
and a tempting mum will b iicuit-ul- ,

The ticket of udmlsslou. which
entitles tho holder to tuppu. will cort
twcntj-llv- e cents. Ice eieam is ex-ti- a.

Jtov, Dr. J I. 11. Hauls occupied tho
pulpit In the Welsh Ikiplist chinch lit
Hyde Paik e.sterd.iy morning.

Mr. and Mm, Sherado Kldd vvciu the
guests of le'atlves in West Scianton
jesteiday.

."Ilss Sadie C.utir, of Given Kidge.
was tile guest of her paicnts, Mi. and
Mis. IMniond Caitir, of Main stieet,
yesteiday.

The liulepondent Republican club, of
the riist waul, will meet this even
ing at the losldenro ot Councilman
James Powell, tr. All members are

lo be pi cent. 15v order of
Pre-idc- nt Thomas Giilliths. Socie-
tal v, Thomas SimmlK

Mi. I'dwai 1 James, of p.elievuc, was
a T.iloi taller yosterda.

l'mblem division, No. 57, Sons ot
IN mperance, meet tills evening in Van
lion 's hall.

Mr. end Mm. Lwis Jnnes, of Piovl-dom- o,

sient the Sabbath with tho for-
mers patents in this place

Mi. Hllac Uavb-- . ol l'lovldenec, was
a caller on fi lends in this place yes-- ti

i day.
Taylnivllle lodge. No CiW, Indepen-

dent Order of Odd Fellows, Initiated
several candidates on Satuiday even-
ing.

Mi. and Mis. Lewis K.ivK of Laf-Il- n,

"pent the Sabbath with lelatlves
in this place.

Pi hate William Tulibs, of Conipauy
1J Thliteenth leglment, of Camp
Meade, is v.sltlng his bt other, John
F. Tubb", of Main sttfel.

The employes of the Tavlor, Pyne
and Holden Collleilis vv lit reeeli their
pay for October on Wednesdaj.

Jioiough schools will reopen toilaj af-
ter si week's vacation.

MNs Molllo Gillgillou has lotuined
to lur honi.' In the Auhbald aftei
visiting lelitives In this place

Night school has In Old
Forge township and the attendance Is
quite l.H ge. Piofessor Plunk Covne
Is In chin .

Ml. II. I!, t'oiuellus has moved his
harness and haddle supplleis to lllts-to- n,

when- - he will go Into business.
Table Thomas spent etuiduy as

tlu guest of Proies"or and Mm. M. J.
Lloyd, ot P.iecbuig.

Mr. and Mis. William M. Kv.iiis, of
Hjde Put!;, wcio tlie guests ol lela-tlv- es

in this place.
Misses Grace Lowi and i'n Mus-

sulman veie the guosts ot lilnds In
IIde Park Msteul.iv.

Mi. and Mis. John H. Uavles and
Jill John 1. Reese and ehlldrcn, of
this place, spent tho Sabbath with tho
funnel 'k daughter, 3hs. Itld S.
Price, ot C'luik'.s Summit,

Miss Jennie Luundei. of this place,
was the guest of friends in Hide
Paik icsteidav.

Acacia lodg No. ",'ir, mdei of Jla-sonl- c,

v,ill meet this evening when
nomination ot ollleers will be held,

Mr. James Nash, of Puloii street.
v ho has been confined to Ills home
v.lth sickness, is slowly lveoveilng.

liu.-a-, the daughter of Mr.
and Mm. John Myss, of the 1'vne,
died op Situiday nltei a hi Iff llhuss.
Silo velll be bulled thN efteinooii at
L' o'cloe k. Seivlres vlll he hi Id m the
bouse by the Rev. A. W'ebc, or the
tieunan Hvangelleal ehui.li lluilal
will bo made in the Finest Home
t emeteiy

MI-i- s Usv.io Davis, of tiieen Kidge,
spent the Sabbath with her nnents.
Mi. and Mm Hvnn T HavN, of Main
stieet.

1 tic htuci l'.ians clieulated anion,';
friends In Scianton jesteiday.

Rev. James Hughes 1). I)., of Hvdo
Park, occuiied the pulpit in the, Cal-v- n

iy Paptist church at jesteiday's
services.

A largo delegation of inembii? ftom
the Lackawanna Valley council. No.
SI, Junior Otdir Tnitcd meilcan

of this place, attended the
celebration at PiovlJenee

on Prld.iv, riven by tho ''olouel T. n.
Lewis' council.

PRICEBURQ.

The emidoyes of Stous' mines will
leeclve their monthly wages today.

Tho public schools of this boiough
will on Mondaj. utter being
closed for one week on account ot iho
teachers attending the Institute nt
Su.inton

Philip Moignn and son. Henjamln,
ot Montdule. wcro visitors at tho home
of G. V W'lelunil jesteidaj.

Hugeno AVIllllcld. of Giceu Glove,
was a caller In town yesteidaj.

Miss lilitnche nowmun, of South Main
stieet, Is n lontestant foi a blevcle lor
the benefit of the Odd Fellows' hall

In IS: Mi. Thomas Mc lutuyh, of
Tenn , had an attack of djs-outc-

which bee.ini ehionlc. 'I win
Heated bj tho best physlclaiiH in Knat
Tennessee without a cure," he says.
' Flnallj I tiled t'hambei Iain's Colic,
( holeja and Dlarihoea Remedy. After
wing about twelve bottles I wan cured
soand and well." For sale by all thug,
gists Mutthew llrothem, wholesale
and retail agents.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mis Haiviy Ftltz and son are visit-n- s
ft lends at Spiagiiovllle, Pa.

Mr and Mm. Asa Pliilo und ion havu
loiuin d 1 10111 n visit In Wayne county

Mr, and Mm. A. 11. Fellow, ot u;

Mr. und Mrs. F, 8, Benedict,
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THE SIMPLEST CURE FOR INDIGES-

TION.

As Well ns tho Safest mid Cheapest.

The new medical discovny, Stuait's
Dispe'psla Tnblets, dlgoHt Iho food In-

stead of making tho worn out stomach
do all the work, give It u much needed
rest, and a cuto of dyspepsia Is tho
natural lcsult.

You get nourishment and lest at the
same time Mecause these Tablets will
tliotoughly digest all wholesome food
taken into the stomach whether the
stomach woilcs or not. A cute Is cei-tn- ln

to lesnll because the digestive or-
gans aie given a chance to lest and
n cover their until! al vigor and tone.
The Tablets are then no longer re-

fill I red
To show the manner In which the

mildly acts on cllffeient people and
ow quickly and effectually it cuies

sloiuiiih ttoublort ve piesent a few lu-
cent caaes

Mr J. O Wondly, of Peoila, III,
vi i lies. 1 was unable to cat anv thing
but the plainest food and even that
often dlsttessed mo, but since using
one bos of Stuart's Dspepsla Tablets
I can eat tin thing and eveiy tiling I
want.

Mis. Samuel ICeppIe, of flirty, Pa.,
w i lies: I have been eiithely uilcved ot
my stomach tumbles by join Tablets.
I suffeied tin eo yearn with sour stom-
ach and gas at night. I am thankful
foi them.

Mm. A I'. Row en, Ratnard, Vt ,
wtltos. 1 think Stunt t's Dyspepsia
Tablets are the best tiling foi dys-
pepsia I iver took. I will lecomnieud
them to unjouc tumbled as bad as I
waa

Stuait's D.vspopsla Tablets will not
disappoint because they erne Dys-
pepsia sutely imd lustinglv by caus-
ing the food to be ptopetly assimilat-
ed, and cine constipation by pioducing
the piopei quantity of bile. Sold by
nil diuggists at oO cents per package.
Send for fiee book on stomach ills-eas- es

to Stuait Co, Mamhall, Mich.

of Ureen Ridge, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Smith, of Ashley, Pa., visited D.
Smith and family on Sunday last.

Mis. Holly Fish, of Kingston. Is 111

nt the homo of her p.uenm, Mr. and
Mm. Jcss--o Twining.

Mm. Howard W'olte Is visiting at
Iiuffalo, N. V

Mr. Fiank Lvneh visited lils bt other,
l)t. S. II. Ljnch, Inst week.

Mr. Chnilcs Sens is building a now
bain on Ids mill pi unci ty.

Mrs George Stelnback Is visiting
fi lends at South Gibson.

Mis. L.ih.ir. who has occupied the
A'an Sickle house for wjinc time, moved
to Scianton this week.

PECKVILLE.

Mm. u. v. Uiuwn passed the Sabath
with t datives at Avoca

Mis. William Itabcock viWtcd tcla-tlv- es

at Oaibondale, Saturdaj.
Mi. Pony Hauling visited at Carbon-dal- e,

Sunday.
Miss Maude Finch, of Scianton, is

visiting her paients, Mr. and Mis.
Finch, of Plane H.

The switchlioaul tor the eleetili light
plant an hid Snuiulaj and when put
In place and comic eted ill tho plant will
be leady for a test.

Moil Tavloi was n vlsltoi at Mill
t'u ek jesteulaj- -

Mif Miles I). C.u neuter, of Grassj-- ,

Is quite 111.

Mr. John Waul visited fi lends at
Auhbald esteiduj

Joseph Milbuin, who a few lnontha
ago was lenioved to the Rlakely poor
faun on account of Illness, letmned
home last i veiling. Mr. Mllliuin Is much
itnpioved In health.

Miss Jlmj riynn leieived a teligiam
last evening announcing tho severe Ill-

ness of her bi other, Thomas Fljnn, of
Dovci, N. J. Miss rijnn left last even-
ing for Dover.

With the shutting down of the Deln-v- v

aie and HudsonGiiiss.i island bleaker
and the Rlue Ridge collieiy. a number
of men and bovs will be tluown out of
emplo.vment. Coming as It will ut the
time of abandonment of the gravity,
when foity-on- e lesldents of this pl'ieo
vlll be till own out of eniplojment. It
seems as though 1'eckvllle was getting
Its shaie of trouble.

AN UNHAPPY LIFE.

The Empeioi of Chinn Is a Busy
Man.

Froia the Chicago News
If Hip upott tint the enipiloi of

China Imd been assassinated wcio u 110

it would have me ant that the voung
man had escaped fiom a veiy dteaij'
ltfe and it ho had been lonsiilted ho
wo tld ptobablv have welcomed ideas"
wtlh Joy. Xatuially verv little is
1 uown cil th ptlvate life ot the 1 or

of China but Horn time to time
a lew Interesting facts eiop up. The
urduippj mon mil Is compelled to ilso
every morning at . o'clock. t 3, by
which time his toilet Is oinpleted, h
uvolvos the mlnlstem and fiom that
tune till fi is occupied with afi'alm of
al.ite. Ho lneaklasts at !i anil dines
at " In the al tot noun.

In spite of the gte.U number of olll-- ei

els and sen ants In the palace the
pom man is perhaps tin womt eivid
master In tin' wm Id. The menu for
ov-'i- d.ij is Willie"! out a long tlnio
bei'oicl and and It is bv no Mieans eer-tui- n

that such things as voaug vege-
tables and eel tain kinds ot ti lilt are
to be had on n given dav; things are

o badly atianged that they often
make their tlrst apjieaiance on tho em-

ptor's table when they have been In
son-oi- at least n month. It Is stilct
etiquette that no single thing of a kind
shall evei be put l.efote his maiestv:
tvetythlng, even the fish must b
solved In palm. Ho Is uitlKr fond of
good living and should he bv ihanco.
In the opinion of any of the doe tors
who aie alwajs pie?ept at iveiy meal.
at too much of any favoilto dsi it is

never allowed to appear agiln In tin
menu. iho 1 penses if the lillpei 1, ii
kite hen ate enormous, but with It all
tie empioi has a suit of nanucelde
feJMl.

1.1 hta caiiacity of blah piieil th
1 nipnrot him to offer at least Inriy-H- x

s'orlllees to d fteicnt gods la the enum
of a e.ir, and as to each baeiltieo is
di'dicat cl one or inoro liollilivs, velieh
nu t l assed by mm In oomph to s

the tiilseiat'lo nioniirch h Uine
ii.idi b well taken up Tiles.- - sanl-ti- -

ute m.ielo by him cithct bv nlghi
or ubout clave 11 and the houses along
th' loute taken by him ns ho Is car-lie- d

in his dosed palumjuln thiough
the ilesotted streets ot the city are
1111117 with ulailt. the elfect of which Is
unspeakably ileiuessing.

it Is a v Ty stilct tellglous nilc that
his majesty shall olfer In tho crursj
of ever) jeai iimnv bundled') of silk
balloons bofoie tho t iblets of his 111-

d'stors. the uiihrcken llnu of wlmm
c.Munds bads btfoii tlio lifetime of oui
Loul. Thvfj mo made of the
1 Idlest silk obtainable unci eovuinl of
th ' Impel I, il silk nmnufiti toilos aio

the whole j ear tluough v.itli tho
fabrication of tiio mutcilal.

SEVEN TIMES A

. BLUSHING BRIDE

REMARKADLE EXPERIENCE Or
MRS. SMITH, HUMANSVILLE.

Relates Her Matrimonial Adven-tuic- s

and Declaics That Marriage,

Is Not a ralluic But Little Time and
Was Wasted in Courting How the

hotVniious Husbands of the Past Av-llv-

In
and Departed Tho Step-chlldi- of

Well Caicd for When

They Marry.
Jan.

Prom the Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

toMm. IJ. D. Smith, of Humansville,
Mo, dodaies that man Inge Is not a
failure She ought to know, ns she
has been maiiied seven times. De-tpl- te

lift oZ years, Mm. Smith Is still
youthful In appearance and handsome.
She has lately man led again, and the
i,"wiy wedded coupl" are living In a A

little cottugj ovvnad by Mrs. Smith's
age d mother.

' I have often thought," said Mrs.
Smith, "that I could foiever set at Is
iet that old, old puiblem, 'Is mnirlago
a failure?' I would most positively
assert that It Is not a fallute. 1 have
had seven hush mils and bulled live
of them. One i.in away with another
woman; Iho latest Drother Smith will
be honi" in a moment: he Is out at-

tending to the cow now.
"Yes, my life has been a setles of

stiange Incidents. I have had much
tioublo, much of it," folding her hands
mid gazing lellectlvelj" out over tho
hazy meidows, 'but," straightening
up moie detfimlneillj. "I nuirr give
up. I look the piesent In tho face and
trut to the Loul to make the futmo
blighter. He has always done It

"Tell j'ou something about niv life?
Well, theio Is not much to tell, but
I'll tij' It. You see, 1 hid s0 many
husbands and so many thin 7s happen-
ed that I can haiellv be veiy exact.

"I have known Utother Smith vmi
se I call bun luother fiom force of
habit all my life. M was and Is my
pastor. How long was he enguged to
me? W'hv, bless vour oul, one daj
Wo knew ",iih other all our life all
my life, I mean. He came over to see
me Sunday night und Hiked it up.
Wo ,vero mat tied on Tuejd-.- j of

"Mj seven husbands w eic all engaged
but a shott lime, and 1 now have let
me see, IS step-chlld- u 11. And they all
love me. Whenovei thoj are mart led I
give them a w odditis dinner and set
them up In house keeping. Theio aie
tlu ec sets of them. too. They come to
tee me and whenever my husbands die
thej-- alw.ivs offer me a home

"I knew mv Hint husband, Mr, Vice,
a j'eai. Mr, Mllllgan six months. Mr.
De Prlet 1 know IS months, but Crozler
1 knew four yearn, and w js engaged to
him but two month!-- . Mi. Dougheify
I knew a week.

"Noff I knew nine months, but we
spaiked only three months. We lived
togothet only k months.

"I wns hamiv with eveiy one, too,"
she went on in u low tone, a fai nvvny
look stealing over her mationlv teat-11- 1

cs "liven with Noff, 1 never had a
cioss woul 01 the slightest quanel with
any one of mj husbands, they all loved
me. You see, 1 was haul to please. Soma
people look nice, but the j don't wear
well, and 1 like the wealing kind

'Yes, I've lind a good many offeis,
but 1 elw.iys know what I'm doing,
and when I make up my mind 1 don't
believe In elelaj. 1 just go ahead and
get the thing ovei with. You see .Noff
tinned out bad, but It wasn't my fault.
I made him a good wife"

It has nlwajn In en said In the 10m-munl- tj

that NelT dlsnppeaied and nev --

ot wos hcaiil of. As tho stoij- - goes.
Mis. Smith pieseives the nuptial gar-
ments of her depaitcd spouses and
shows tlieni to theh tnioecssors. When
Mho entertained Neif in this way sK
months aftet she became his wife,
she dusted the garmc nts off and

in a tensing waj: "I'll be
dusting jour off this way some time."

To thhi pioposltion Netf Is lepoited
to have pmuiptly and onugotirally
replied: "I'll do If Jou do," and
forthwith disappeaied.

'Do I lemembei how my husbands
looked? Indeed I do. 1 have their ple-

nties, too
"When I lii.u rled Mi Dougheit.v he

had met niv mollui but once, and I
lull odui eel him to hot as my husband.
She said she supposed It was all light,
and that she wasn't at all suipiisod.

Ace oullng to the stories ill town, Mrs.
Smith had bet lot tune told by a vviin-deiln- g

Gjpsj" at liilghton. Mo., jeum
ago. Pan of the levdation was that
she was to have seven husbands, that
tho sivcnth would survive hoi. and
that two of tin si ven would bunk
Into the penitintlury. When asked
about this, Mm Smith said.

"It's only partly tiue. 1 had my fm-tu-

told, as thev say, by cauls, und
the Gjpsy said I'd have seven hus-
bands, and that the seventh would out-liv- e

me. 1 ttj1 to make them tot get
It. but they wont I don't want my
husbands to die. I nursed Ctozler six
teen months, and Doughetty tlfteen
months, but thev died anjnow. Itut
hi'ie Is mv new husband now. I was
Just telling the gentleman." she said,
turning to a tall. austeie-lookiii- R old
man, who entoied, 'that I don't lll:s
my husbands to elle "

The husband looked thoughtful foi a
moment, ami said- - No I don't think
she does, but they do it. nuvhovv. She
mat lies mill sudden. t"o."

"Yes. lltotlier Smith." she replied,
jnu was ical nervous for a few tlavs,

and I kind of thought you was coining
mound

"Uiotlier Smith." shu went on. would
tather be nddiosscd as a minister than
as colonel He has an aimy locoul,
though. He'll tdl j oil nbout It while
I get stlppel."

Mis. Smith was bout In Caldwell
county, Mo., Nov. 12, I'll!, and lalsed
In Hauison loitntj. At the age of )7

jeam sho mauled Geoige H. Vice, Dee.
27. lS.'.S. They lived together live yearn.
when he was killed while em picket'
guild as the (list seiBcant of Tioop
M Fust Aikansus cnvnliv Tlmv had
on liild, iiin Mm sam White, ul.so
l'vlng with her beeonil husband, and
who has seveial chlldien two ot them
imi'la'd.

In less than u jear, on Oct. 10, 1SGI,

she mauled William De Pi lest. They
had two children, both bojs Allen and
Albeit, and after sl- - ytais ot married
life De Pi lest died of spinal trouble.
Ho net husband was Ftancls Mllll-cat- .,

and she mauled hlin Jan. 13, Into.
The hud two (hllduii. a boy and a.

.ul. both living. Mllllgan died of ty.
phrlcl 'ever Oct 7. 1SS1

She bocanio Mis Janus Neff Apill
), ISii, and, as told, he disappeared sb
months Intel. She secured a dlvoico
In 1S7 at Dollvar. Mo., and the inn
dav niairh d Jacob Ciozlei. A peiuliar
fat t about hor men luge to Neff was
that alio was lit the mine time en- -

gaged to ninny a inn named Doyle,
who lives near HmnnnHvillc. Sho set
the da April 3, and made up her mind
to marry whoever came Hist. NofC
was the lui;y man and Just as tho
minister, her present husbund,

them man and wife, Doylo
lushed up, breathless, with the license
In his h'lud. Neff laughed aloud and
tho now Mrs. Neff milled as sho said:
"You aio Just llvo minutes too late."

Sho bus been sorry ever since she
didn't take Doyle. He Is living In St,
Clalro cuunlj, Mo now, Is wealthy

has got over his disappointment.
Una child, n git I, was tho result of

union with f.'rozler, but shu died
Infancy. Crozler died Oct. 11, lbl)-- ',
consumption.

Mm. Crozler took her sixth juattl-munl- nl

step Oct. 5, 1S3I, when she
mauled G. W. Doi.fehetly. lie dii'd

IS, lS'li.
All her husbnnds wcio famiers and

fairly wealthy. Reticles mairjlng her
Ncft, Colonol Smith, her piesent

husband, otllciated at the functals ot
Crosier and Doughe-r- and baptized
several of her ohildicn.

FISHING WITH A RIFLE.

Place Wheie People Shoot and Kill
the Finny Victims,

l'roni the Philadelphia Inquirer.
In tho Stiuits of Kan Juan de Fuca
found one of the laigest of the Pa-

cific llslus the halibut, the capture ot
which affouls great ovitPiiient and
spoit, especially to the joung people
who mo taken out to witness It.

"You want to go halibut fishing,
eh7' said an old flsheunaii to a boy
vlsltoi. "Well, my bov, you can go;
and all the tackle jou want is a life."

"A lllle'" ednlmd th" joutli.
"Who ever lioi'td of tlshlng with a
lllle'"

"Well." responded the (ldicrmnn,
"you bilng yours along and 111 show
you."

Tho bojo weie impiessed with tho
preparations, which certainly suggest-
ed big game. A huge lino was hauled
cut of a hp till and colled with great
precaution, and finally fastened on a
gigantic ieei nearly four feet in length,
which ciossed the stein of the boat;
lrom this extended a powerful handle,
the entlto anangement resembling an

well lift. Tho huge hook
was lnitcd, and In obeedeneo to In-

structions, tho ililes weie 1 jaded and
tho boys weie told to nuike icadv to
shoot at tin first appearance of the
game

"What shall we shoot at?" asked one
the boys, after waiting in sllciwe

half an bout.
"Shoot at?" replied the skipper as

though veiy much astonished at the
question, "whv. the halibut, of coume
not at me. Jest as soon ns on see
the fish pour the lead Into him."

His companions b gan to watch the
water as though espeellng to see the
fish Hy out. and weie thus engaged
when a hissing sound mine funn the
dliectiou of th and the big
line vas heen running slowly but
surely over tho side of the boa'. Tho
fisherman watched it caiefully, and
when about twenty lect had been mys-
teriously fiken he seized the line, and
as It came taut give It a vlgoious Jell;.

Foi a second thete was no 1 espouse,
as though the llsh was astonished,
then the line vvas Jeiked from his
bunds so quickly that his arms were
bulled In the water, and the coll seem-
ed to leap into the air like a living
thing. Coll after coll, jaul aftei yard,
slipped over the side, und it became
evident that the entire line would be
exhausted unless something was done.

With big thick gloves the llshermen
now grasped the Iljlny lope, and ly-
ing back, hung upon It. Ho llnally
I'ui'ceeded in stopping the nin, and
hauled the line In a few feet, but the
fish made a vlgoious lush that took
It all way again, and then the bojs
saw that It was Using.

"He s dlmlblug." said the ted-face- d

flshetmnn: 'stand ready"
Higher and higher came the line,

and suddenlj--. In a mass of foam, a
huge bat-lik- e fomi was tven flapping
upon and beating tho water, churning
It into foam.

"Now!" shouted the skipper.
The boys sprang to their feet and

uepnn filing at the squirming target,
over nine feet wide, not one bundled
feet away. Thej undoubtedly struck It,
but a number of shots had been Hied
before uny appreciable effect was no-

ticed, then the huge llsh began to
slowly swln around tho boat, finally
plunging downwntd.

It was then that the skipper toleasvd
the Hue and spiang to the big led
windlass and began to wind up tho
game, a most laborious operation, in
which nil Joined forces, and It was only
after a struggle thut the llsh was
brought to the suifaco, dead, Its

weight of nearly sOO pounds
lequltlng the windlass to lift It.

The great halibut 'Of the northwest
coast sometimes attains a weight of
1,000 pounds, and It Is dangerous game
to attempt to lend in a small boat;
so the expedient of killing It with a
rifle Is succi sfullv adopted, and many
of the laigest llsh are killed In this
waj

WHY AND WHEREFORE.

Kill Wheeler W llcov. In Pot in.
know not win me 1 eaine,
I know not whither I go,

Hut Hi" fact standi dear
That I am In u

lu this world of plcasum und woe.
And eiut of the mist und murk

Another truth shines plnln
It is lu my powoi
Ilach day and hour

To add to its Joy or Its pain.

I know that tho earth exists.
It Is none of my business why.

I cannot find out
W hat it's all about

1 would but waste time to trj
My life Is a. biief, Inlef thing.

I am heie for 11 little space.
And while I stay
I would like. If I may

To bilghteu und better the place.

The trouble. I think, with us all
Is th" lick of 11 hUli conceit:

If cm h mini thought
Ho wua sent to tho spot

To make it a bit inino sweet,
llovv sunn wo could gladden the? world.

Mow easily light all wiong,
If noboclj shirked
And 'Meii one walked

To In In his fellows along

Cease woiiilctlilK wllj" voil c,iui
Slop looking foi faults and llnnv,

Hlso up today
lu your initio ami sav

"I uin p.ut of tho tlrsi Meat caufi.
However lull the woild

There Is loom for an 0.11 nctt man'
It had 11 id of mo
01 1 would not b

I nm bote to sirmfiihin tin plan "

OR. E. C. WEST--
NERVE AND BltAIN TREATMENT

turned Label Special IT.H-.- I
--AXJTr;

Tvtrt Plrnnnll, ffvflW& I
l'lfHW :""" .

-!- ) .oaLm
KAk'Jr t0T itnpoumcy. ijos olrjr
KJTAr fewer, ijow.'Uiuitioou, "kj
Lsi-- i Htorility or Barrcnnor.' V iWj

"It. written cueriiucc'KfiM I Vl.m W VUtUlU MVUaJBt Ab ktkUXUV I
tJBrUHfcorbjriaoll. AfcTCR

Mm. 0. Clarke, 316 I'cnn Ave. gcranlon.l'a

&gfe
SHOE

interest
now

with the arri-
val of the smait styles
for Fall and Win to,
which have been co
ing, coming, comii
there's no object in
your waiting longer.

For

(Jo's,

Delsarte,

We study shoes unceasingly. Nothing
but SHOES, SHOES, how

the best qualities, the most pleasing styles
and becoming ices.

The present stock is a fit example of our
earnest efforts as usual none but the champion
makers represented.

Our $3.00 Shoes for Men.
They are built according to our own ideas

and they are hard to beat.

Sole for J, A, Banister Co.'s Shoes.

&&M
ALL GRADES OF

Corner Lackawanna and

i CYCLE

m and m
All Grades and Prices.

Largest stock in town

at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washin'loi Ava.

Court House Sqiiui'c.

i 1 1 m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 10 455 H. Nifllfl SI., SefDllliiil, PO.

Telephone Call, 2333.

km '

At Retail.
Coal of tlio best quality tor doir.sUo 1139

and ot all Mzes, Including l!uckvli. A und
Blrdsojo, delivered In any putt of tli
city, ut the lowest price.

Orders received ut the office, (list floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. 0;
telcphono No. 2C24 or at the mlno, tola-phon-e

No 'iK. will ho promptly attended
to Dealers bupplled at tlio mine.

W. T. SMITH.

IJI.M Mini! 1M1I VI IONS
llicioi', only one

ICEALINE
nml Unit I'iihh niu culio In ono minute.
'll U vWiruyou ImUo c Ktslmtllio pUg;

liy mull i 11. U uui i;rncertii t
Iti:L!M. Ml'U CO, JIoljoUoMasa

WHEN IN

t& I
STROHB Hw .. '
mww mBH-i- f ff vigor to the I ole I tine All drains

mjrLl IM --aC IhH
W .if

Vjt 'rwl VV C

JThJ V&

to

pi

Sal
fuel

i by JOHN II. lUlTLl'S,
Spi'tlCC htfCCt- -

Ladies

Foster &

Jewess Miller's,

SHOES pro-

duce

Agents Newark

S)

FOOTWEAR,

Wyoming Avenues.

Seamless and Solderlesa
PIMPCT iS-Ka- Wedding Rings.

Also the New Tiffany
Style, 25-Ka- rat

WEDDING PRESENTS

In sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., Diamonds
and Fine Jewell y. Stone Rings
in endless vanetv.

THE MOST COMPLETE

Stock of Watches
FROM S2.50T0 $150,

Mr. Adams, our Optician, will fit
any cases of defective vision at a
veiy seasonable price.

ijflERCEREAU 5 CONNELL

130 Wyoming Avenus.

F

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,

Cash or Credit.

Houses FurnishiJ GomplatJ.

BARBOUR'S HOMEGREDITHOUSE

25 LACKAVAM H A7i

THE DICKSON M'PG CO.,

bciunlon nml VII1.HS-Ilir- r. l' l
.Maiufuctuicrs 01

LOCOHIOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINE?
Boiler'). HoUtlni; and I'uniplnj AUchlncr

deneial Olllce, hcrantoa I'.i

rhlrhcilrr'a rnrUih DUmoDil Ilrtnd.

ENKYROYAL PJLLS
Orlglnulani Only genuine

bafk &twt; r i tile itoiti tik
Prutziil for thUhtttrr twit In$sjja$fc no'ici J?nn(lo I ted al Wi tue'illleV

fw S Ctvl no other. R'Nte danatrtrui tubtttiu- -

t tent an Umitut ton t AtOroiitt ot (
In itatrrt f r partlutiri tritlnmn.ilI i--i "(flier top Biif,"i'Kwf, t,j Mra

Cold t dl Local Prufftiti. I'lllLAUA., I'A,

MADE ME A MAM
2 AJAX TABLliTS POSITIVELY CUIUS

L i.Ainoui (ilfirj-lalll- cg ilenrarr,Impotenc),Meerliin.9,cto, cnuieit
vj auuo or oiuer irnm uou man

iJjKiL rretloni". Thni uul'Mv nml eurttit
reetoro Iwt llallly In olaorraanR. no t
t.taruaaforttudr, bu tnessor ruarrl&c.

trreTeat lctnnltT an CVmutr)iilloa If
tuVrn 111 iiidu. Ihelr uo iIiot la mediate luipr?'-inontan-

itfcctj a CUHC "Ijero all oiur fail Is
lit urou linvlng Iho r'uulno Aim 'lublots. TUcr

l.niorun-JthouianJA- 1 rlllcurojou. v.ncivo npo.
llljtTriUeni!nrjnt.ttooai:tarur CfJ fiTC ln
(MiChc&MDr refand tho raooer l'rtceww U lOipor
-- acUace, or ix lksf 'full trtmenl tor M.G0. H

nail. In plain writpprr npnn rocHtof rrJro t ircul&p
AJAX REA10DVCO., w.SBi";,- -

roi Fnl in Scranlcn, Pa by Matthew a
Bias and II C Sjndfrn.11. driigistt.

OOUCT, TRY '1 bey hn e stead the trst of ytan.
uuu nave curcu iaouiand or

.ei 01 retout Uiicatei, mcli
1. Debiliti. Dizzir.ci.Sltri Int.
nm and aricocclc,Atrophy,&c.
They clear the brain, itt mgihea
lbs circulation, make digestion
, rfrrt- - nnrl imn, n l.ail.l.

and lostri a- - chced ftm&nintly, Unlen patienn

r

ffV&f

arq rroptHrcu ed, ihcir''OnUilionoitenucrricitlteninioin)nii),coniuinptlonor Death,
IV Mailed sealed, Priced pertioi; o llxu, with iron-cl- n 1 lec- - cuaranlee to cure or refundtho

S reoaey.Jjej. bead lor f.t UoL. Addrei., PCAU MkDICIHE CO,, Cleveland, 0.
l-Iiunnucist, cor. Wyoming avenuo

A


